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Washlugton State Ticket.

he following is.the full ticket nntn-'e- ii

by the republicans of Washing- -

Vpivscntatives John L. Wilson,
ikauc; William 11. Doolittle, Pierce.

supreme J ii( lift T. J. Anders,
ilia Nana; tuition v naieont.
Jovernor John II. MeGrow, King.
.ieiiteiiatit-Ciovern- F. II. Luce,
icohi.

secretary of State James II. Price,
ret1.

Auditor Ij H Grimes, Kittitas.
'rwisiirvr O. A. IJowen, VYnhkla- -

.iii.
Attorney-Gener- W C Jones,

Superintendent of Public Schools
. Ilnui, Whitninn.

Commissioner of 1'iililic Lauds W.
Forrest,
late Printer O. C. White, Colli in- -

'residential electors (J. V. Calhoun,
:i','it; J. S. McMillan, San Juan; J.
Navarre, Okanogan; C. F. White,

iielialis.

Fur tli World's Fair.

ilon. M. Wilkin is uiukiiiR a persistent
il (o hi cure iiu Oregon exhibit Ht the
rld'n Fuir. In regard to tbe mutter he

"Niue mouths must elapse before
" treat exposition Ht Chicago will rpen
ikwr to ill througir.fi myriad from all

rt- - o( tbe wi,irlil. Oregon mil be, Biul
jhi to bs worthily represented at tbe
nt congress ot all nations. A gieat deal
i be done, aud done well by this slate in
- intervening niue mouths. Practically
thins worthy of the slate bs been dune.
rytbiiiK U virtually at sixes and sevens,

will Kirve iio pu.pose to discuss the fail-- e

bilbtrtu made, the personal
wh, tho personal rivalries, envies
jal:ui:ta which biive lead lo these fail-

's Tlit ru is pleuty of time to gather
I get ready for shipment to Chicsijo,
"hixlnliiiHof gruins, grasars, fruits, veg-'lf-

,

atid wool, lumber and uiHiiufuetoreH
"1 niiiernla na will challenge compniisou
ih'ir respective departments with those
ny Hate. It i simply Ibe Uvt that fbc

'lure tn u cure an appropriation teema to
re psrdjz-- d Ibonght and action."

He Know Heller Mow.
Obnwn Citv, Aup. 12 -- A nearly fa'al ac
Imt oci'iirred to John Oleson, nu

Paeitlo Iiridije Cmnpauy, this
"i'i6, 'bile he und Kotnael llnwen were
wirk rrpnirinc tbe snxD'-nsii- bridge np

ihirh Hie Ktninu tbe elictrio wirea of
'leWilUmettH Fdls Eteetiio Lirfhl Coinpa- -
? OUon Brat received a alight eh
rnnjh an iron wrench, utter which to

low tbat be could ntmiri Ibe aheck, he
bld tbe wire with bia bait- - hand, and

" f"r the close nroxiniitv of Bnweii, who
'""1 and nulled biin off. bo would h i

nliil:nl. As it is. ha hai a t
iroed bnd. and an nelv wound

bere tbe bolt lefl him and he
,f9er for aoiue time. The wires
3,!'B he rewiveH tin, thnrlt with carrvine

be llanifd Friday.
t:xii.etox, Or., Aug. l.j.-r- niny

'aiuie
O'clrw-l-

"uers Simpson, large

EMMIOV'S KTKIKG.

The' Kef use lo Nell the Orefoulaii
--bare a Parade.

Portland, Aug. 10. Thin morning
the newsboys inaugurated a strike
against the Oregoniun which they re-

fuse to take out at the old price. At
nine o'clock about one hundred form
ed in line and marched through the
streets carrying Hags and transparen-
cies. Severn! attempt were made to
start out uoys wttli papers nut mey
were overtaken by the strikers who
took their papers from them and de
stroyed tliem. iioys nave neen pay-in- g

three cents for papers. They de-

mand a reduction of one-ha- lf a cent.
Hoys in tbe banners curried the

statement: The Oregonian wants to
charge us ill cents for paiK-r-

s while it
sells to news dealers for 2 cents. The
OiVL'onian iimuaoMncnt say this is a
wn ng statement, news boys and news
dealers are and have long la-e- cliargcu
alike for iiata-r- s 8 cents tier copy ami
Iio advance was made to boys or pro
posed to them. The manager ol in
Oreironinn thinks that if it is worth
cents to sell papers it is wortli it cents
to make it. Jiovs licsidcs are allowed
ton-tur- unsold copies and have the
money refunded.

Indorsed.
Dopok CiiV, K., Aug. Ifi -- The demo-out- s

of the seventh district bnve inJoined

Jerry Simpson, tbe people's ooniiuee, for

congress.
Joined I lie Itriuorraia.

Ottawa, Kan., Aug. It is said
the democratic and peoples's party
enlliri'essiollal executive committees
met here ami an reed for withdrawal
from the race of the people's party
.Miniliilnle. This will center all opim--

siti'm to Congressman Fuuston in
nt Moore, the democratic candi

date.
Knrlh west l'rop.

wru'oi.is. An trust 10. The
Journal publishes today an estimate of

the spring wheat crop in .nuncs..iu
and the Dakota, which places the
erop of three states at lU.'!,iH,0no htish-el- s

ii'Minst lliO.ltW.iHHI last year. This

is very little ociow uie nt-ui(,- l,,'l"
Julius aesnr Hnrrewa' Adveraarf.

Lawios. Micb , Aur. IB. -- The people'

pariy convention talry nomiifited Oeorne

L Yaple for congreaa in Jnliua Cieaar Hnr-row-

district, and the endowment of

Vaple, who is the strongest demwMt in the

district, meana u close call for Burrowa, if

uot dtfeat.

PBIXEVIU.B ITKMS.-Ne- ws: News:

Lilill Woods' Deschutes brewery Will

soon be in the hands of a new man.

ii.. i .,v,.i.r,.il to arrive from Portland
today, fcd White has at his pl

'rl . t l..mtrUHiru nl WllU'll I1C
erribly ' "i ' i tV.w to
in Ibe --.very ,r.,rl.,.
'"""'I '"" .r;..nV' s mumVre- -
funi loroi uie iiciimmic i - .

. i. v , iiu whs recent V
sort, Wlicre .m. "'"V. , ,

JO vnlla ...1 .h.. ... 1... L.ai wj,l,. vixitinir. IVrry
' A. n'li.t U'HIlt til Til

ami rnuiK nm;-A-

niter
unuiffr i I nil" -

i.i..i,u.,.ri nlamt three weeks
pointed by the Lovercor. r -

gufl!-l-li- t

Ana IS n,r.m,,r Ppnnover to-- tailed to , ',,..
'JippiinM David M. Gn.b.ie ofalU; liV""!! nt'i 1 .

they
H. Holt, of Phoiuix. to'fil va- - frn .

.i. ,.nt unl r H inn......""loii mo state lioarrl ol aricuiiure. i" -- i ;- - , nr.of iinwwncnelrt were esiiaed by the death of lame vines
..G.lticLmouJofDHlla. and there- - valley. incy lu""r
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STRKKKX WITH PAHAI.YSIS.-AI-...- .....

i..,.-r.it- : Saturday evening
" '

U ,,.(.llM.k Mr. (ieo. F. Simpson,
court house in Pendleton at abtu ., .

T HI1(I

Frederick Zom will be one tm. nt ,,lcTru,i,- -.,.,
'"P'd, unless the petition trow before

' ,e Cr.fk, with Ids
gnwnnriwulU in the com.nuta-- . UiH

kHn his right side"r"f the condemned man's sentence. I'1'1- - rausin(f great anxiety
Oreraa ii.raealH Demand. ' hiu family and many Irlenos.
ATli.r.A. Or ioir. secnren, but could do

horse' him
buy: Vhingat

,l,k was
the tinus ht f

r a train load Mnvi,iuf tuM ' 'l '

xvbosbs W oiy by
iT,.

gradual
r,.uini?

treatme
ors', ..in

a: t
t,e
n.

n'-- norses ior me
artrf ti. i . i.,r, i is a ,"" 11cncy say inert K'"" isinsrnd for Oregon T horses throughout Uwpectsentin-l- agamst Ins recovery.

Rtast. - .

jr J.c.W.,.ick,.n.c. j JUriuefadeW Well BtwlvM.

'Tnhin in congmti i rum m c"r I'm Aoa. 16.-- in" mit'v
i i, "nio, mea at nia rwm- - -

in orana inn "
j" W honse .boot 9 o'clock tonight. S, 'W,. ThePorU.n4 Tarn V.rein do

I Uto, Or , An. 16. lb fall eam-- " lomorTOm .f.eronoo. Sacbs.

!lop.D4 jo Ashland with diaenaaion.ltlte.ri . .... .. .:.! i t.mm nnrrhal aO ID'W"
.rJr,uT- - f efield. me principal; obd --- . .

,cf, he people', party io Soothe , if. Clark's l'kTSXiiand WVP. Sqnir- -, i repobucao of BrM m be know

Cottage Grove Items.

Leader, Aug. 13.

Mr Shepherd, the fuinitnre dialer, is
building a new residence near the C. P.
church edifice

E. F. Sin il h . Ibe farm implement dealer,
has purchased t lot nt ltobl. lirillia on
Main street and will trect a building for bia
ex ensive business.

Mrs. Ileu Lurch, accompanied by her
two riauithtera. Mi-se- a Lillie and Cilia, led
on Weduesday'a overland tor a month's
visit with relatives aud friends in Califor-

nia.
Dr. V. W. Olesby and family Blurted

Moud ty by private conveyance fur t sum-

mer vacation at Newport, and wid aNo via
it with their uiauy old acrjuaintances aloug
the route.

Mr. Otto Lnman, the nial yciiug clerk,
has bis rouutction wiih the
firm of E F Smith, dealer ill faun ioiple-nienl- s

and machinery, ai.d went lo PonlnnJ
Monday w hue be will direct hi alienlion
to his future financial interest.

A gloomy shadow wis ca-- t over the coun-

tenance of the young spuria of Ibia cit
Monday morning, wh-- u Mi ssr Wru. Bint

t Wulli.ee, stepped on the I.mmI und
lelt for a fw mnutha' slny at Euhene,
where l hey will assist in the masonry work
nn j iil. . Tbi it absence will be
a grent loss to (lie base lull club aud cornet
baud of which Ibry ure prouilLetit stars.

Prineville Keview: Professor Todd, of

Enyeue, has liceu with UN during Ibe week
past with bis immense leletuope. It is tbe
liuest instrument ever brought into tbe
state. Il his a live inch objective and
focal let.g'h of six feet and weighs whiu t

up about 173 pounds.

Albany Democrat of Tuesday says:
A dispatch received at noon from New-
port announced that Mr. tfeo. F.

Simpson, who has Ihvii stricken with
paralysis was slowly improving. I)r.
Williumsoii, assistant physician at Ha-

state insane asylum, was attending
him.

According to the following the city cotin.
cil of Prineville nius' be an annus! ldy
M. H. Hell was rretcd in th council
cbauibera Tuesday evening tor words used
in defending bis posit nit on the
qniliou His olleuee was a cuutraiiicliuu
of MrtMbal Perl) 'a statement. On coming
lo trial the next day on a clmrgt of disturb-
ing the tueeiltig be was tclea-ei- l.

Itoaebnrg Keview: Olel Olaeu, nsw
iu Ibe coiiutj il eu a n uionihs'

seutuice for Ihici ny. was grantee a coin
mutation ol sei.letice by Uovrruor P- - nnoyei,
Frid iy, on ground of si.mVicut pimi-hi- nt
He b" been in Ihe jii four mi uihsalresdy
und before Una served out smlelicein
jail for violaiinn Hie gime law. I) uiglas
county's jail would be empty now but fof
Ibe two Lane county luminals continid
here while a new U being eoustruclid t

Eugene,

The advis-att- of the eight-hou- r day
have a success nt Witsliingtoii.
The president signed or. Monday a law
which lately passed laitli houses

all etnployes of the govern-

ment from working over eight hours a
day, ami extending the rule to those
working on government contracts.
This is one of the laws the passage and
signature of which might Ikj safely
counted tixm under existing condi-

tions. What effect it will have, if any,
In helping to bring alHiut a shorter day
outside of the dominion of government
employment remains to be seen.

(iovernor Pennoyer returned to Sa-

lem Monday, from a few 'lays' sojourn
up the turbulent Satitiam. He sieiit a
few days at Mehatna iu company with
State r Phil Metf han, Judge
Shaw and Mr. Alla-rt- , of Salem. Sat-unl-

(iovernor Pennoyer iiisa:fted
the lamented fish way at Niagara. It
Is a siorly constructed affair, and the
governor, after viewing it, said that
the president of the fish commission
might to put up a guide Ismrd al its
mouth to direct the fish Into It, or

still, for the legislature to aMish
the fish commission, ami leave tne nsli-ladd- er

business with the governor, ai;d
he would see that a Utter job was done
or shoulder the Ida me himself.

Counterfeit dollars aid raised

paT money is in circulation. $2

bills are raised to 10. The latter
is not apt tj deceive the average
citizen, as lie so rarely clutches a
"tener" that it will be severely
scrutinized before acceptance.

.Notice of Public Sale.

Notice is hereby given that by order
of the county court of I Jine county,
Oregou, I will oiler for sale at public
auction on Thursday, September
1S!2, at the front disir of the court,
house in Eugene, the following !"

serilied property, to-w-it:

The cells formerly used In the obi
jail of said county and lOlintch, Mieet
long, weight about ItHiU (annuls each.

Teruis of sale, cash. The right to re

ject all bids Is

A. II.FtsK,
O. W. Kixskv, County Judge.

Auctioneer.

Notice to Itridce liiiililt'i s.

i

The county court of Lane county,
Oregon, will receive sealed bids untirl
o'clock p. in. Wednesday the Mb day
of SeptemlH-r- , 1S!C, for the furnisliig
of all material and constructing iV n

wooden plus under the MeKcu.b-(Spores- )

bridge and tightenitigilp nil
the bolts and Mils on said, bridge.
Plans and s can be seen by
applying to A. II. Fisk, cotirity jttdjre.
The court reserves the light to'rejt-c- t

any and all bids.
Ity order of thu ci unty court, Eu-

gene, Or., Aug. It!, 1S!)

A. II. Fisk,
County Judge.

Equalization .Nut ice.

Notice is hereby given that the
Hoard of Eipmli.atlon of Lane county,
will meet in Eugene at the court house
iu said county, Monday, August :M,

18H2, at ID o'clock a. ru., and continue
from day to day, for the pursise of ex-

amining and cnrivctlng the assessment
roll of Lane county, Oregon, for the
year, 1S'.)2.

Dated July 28, 1HD2.

P. J. McPiiKltsox,
issessor.

Dissolution of Partnership.

The partnership heretofore existing
between Win. SchnK-de- mid Frank
Matt, under the lirm name of Schro-
der & Matt, lias this duy Imjcii dissolved
Wm. iS linsdcr coutiuuing tiie busi-

ness mid paying all Indebtedness, All
accounts due must be paid to cither the
meuiliers of the late linn by October 1,

1H!)2.

Dated Eugene, Aug. fl, 1WI2.

Wm. Siikokii:ii,
Fiiank Matt.

The tax list of the city of Eugene for
the year 1SU2 is now in my hands for
collection. The sume will become de-

linquent October 13, ls!(2.

It. D. Pa ink,
City Treasun-r- .

Wood. All those who have promis-
ed this olllec wixsl on stibsTiiillou ac.
count, are nipiest'it to deliver tho
same us himiu us convenient.

All the surplus the farmer has tn
sell is sold in the world's ojhii
markets. Almost everything lie
has to buy is bought at protection
pries, in closed markets from 10
to 100 i r cent dearer than in any
other civilized country.

Carnegie is selling steel rails de-

livered in India at $22.50 per ton,
and meeting the comjietition of the
world. But the American railroad
builder is forced to pay I'M per ton
for the same grade of rail, and up
go freight rates in consequence, and
the final cinch is on the American
consumer.


